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OPERATION WINTER RESCUE· 
, . ' 

·By Marlene Bryant 
Staff Writer 

Dateline Armenia: More than thirty-thou
sand Armenians are in danger of perishing 
due to the harsh winter conditions in Arme
nia. The population growth in the last eleven 
months of 1992 has been 1.1%, represented 
by 60,688 births versus 20, 324 deaths; 
while in 1991 the growth rate was 1.5% 425 
deaths. 
The Azerbaijani imposed blockade of Ar
menia as prevented the transportation of 

food, fuel and medication inot Armenia for 
the past four years. More money and sup
plies are needed to help the people suffering 
in Armenia. 
On January 24, the Aimenian ·community 
Council oithe San Joaquin Valley issued a. 
press release is response to an urgent hu
manitarian appeal from the Embassy of the 
Republic of Armenia. Armenian churches 
and community organizations in Fresno and 
the San Joaquin Valley are serving as col
lection sites for the collection of food( non
perishable), blankets and sleeping bags, 

See Winter .Rescue, page 6 

H.R. 86 Aid to ·Armenia ~ 
By Khatchig Jingirian 

Staff Writer 

For the past three weeks, the ANCA 
g mbly of 

America have been working closely with . 
Congressman David Boruor (D) (.MI) to 
pass House Resolution 86. The Armenian 
National Committee of America (ANCA) is 
a grass-roots, public affairs organization 
which promotes Armenian issues in Ameri
can government~ with offices around the . 
world. The resolution, introduced on Febru-

. aiY 17, 1993 and sponsored by Bonior, con
demns the blockaae of Armenia and 
Nagorno-Karabagh Mrtsakh) by 
Azerbaijan .. 
So far, forty-eight congressmen have ~o
sponsored the resolition, fifteen from Cali
fornia. They are Xavier Becerra, Anthony 
Beilenson, Gary Condit, Calvin Dooley, 
Anna Eshou, Elton Gallegly, Tom Lantos. 
Richard Lehman, Mathew Martinez, Carlos 
Moorhead, Dana Rohrabacher, Edward 
Royce, Esteban Torres, Henrey Waxman~ 

and Lynn Woollsey. The list of co-sponsors 
grows daily as more congressmen sign on 
to help. 

Romina Khachadourian, a staff 
member of the ANCA's Glendale office 
stated that the resolution has six main points 
which need attention: 
1. Continued U.S. humanitarian assistance 
for Armenia and Nagorno-Karabagh; 
2. To promote a lasting resolu ion . to the 
conflict; . 
3. To promote the full participation of the . 
representatives from Nagorno-Karabagh in 
all negotiations; ' 
4. To encourage Turkey to play a neutral 
role in the conflict; 
5. To condemn and demand the immediate 
lifting of the blockade of Armenian and 
Nagorno-Karabagh by Azerbaijan; 
6. Continued pursuit of the freedom support 
act by the U.S. This act, passed by the U.S. 
a year ago, prevents assistance to Azerbaijan 
·until the blockade is l~ed. 

The ANCA and the Arenian As
sembly are urging all Armenians to write or 
call their congressmen to ask for their sup
port for House Resolution 86. 
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OPERATION WINTER RESCUE · " 

· Your tax -deductable donation will be used to purchase the 
~ following bulk itmes: *FOOD* MEDICINE* INFANT FORMULA. 

Please makes checks payable to: 
Armenian Church-Operation Wit~ter Rescue-

Armenian Community Council 
P.O. Bo-x 11844 

\.. Fresno, California 9377 5 
~ ... 

Containers being loaded for. "Operation W~nter Rescue" 

Armenian Cotnlilunity Council 
to the Rescue 

By N1na Momjian 
Staff Writer 

through the notorious winter season. 
The ACC executive council con

. sists of seven executive members. Chair
man Barlow Der Mugrdechian says they are 
open for any representatives from chUrches, 
pOlitical. parties, benevolent, and social or

"Operation Winter Rescue," launched by ganizationstoparticipate. Thegeneralmeet
the Republic of Armenia and the Fund for ings are open and organizational representa
Democrilcy and Development, is currently tives are welcomed. 
providing Armenia with bare necessities, Der Mugrdechian says that one of 
with the aid of the Armenian Community the goals of the ACC is to .unite the commu
Council (ACC) of the San Joaquin Valley, nityforcelebratingOctoberCulturaiMonth 
which is composed of over 40 Armenian arid September 21st as Armenian Indepen-
organizations. dence Day. "We would like everyone to · 

The Armenian Community Coun-. have the sense of working together to achieve 
cil was formed as a response to the trag}c more, and to heighten awareness among 
earthquake in Armenian in 1988. Since non-Armenians," says Der Mugrdechian. 
then, the ACC has coordinated earthquake SomeoftheACC'slongtermgoals 
aid and hns held commemorations for April are for the community to have a representa .. 
24th. "Operation Winter Rescue," their · tive from more organizations,to speak on 
current project, was organized along with oohalfofthecommunity,andtodisseminate 
other local chapters of Armenian organiza- information to organizations. For furth~ 
tions in the San Joaquin Valley area, to send information, Barlow Der Mugrdechian can 
necessaryitemssuchascannedfoods,cloth- be reached at (209) 278-2669 in the Arme
ing,blankets,andsleepingbagstothepeople nian Studies Program at California State 
of Armenia in hopes for them to survive . University, Fresno. 

Membe.rs of the executive board of the Armenian Community Council meeting 
'_Vith Senator Barbara Boxer (D-California) to discuss the situation m Armenia. 
Left to Right: Bob DerMugrdechian, Rev. Karl Avakian, Seniltor Barbara 'Boxer 
Barlow Der Mugrdechian, Richard Darmanian, Very Rev. Fr. Moron Aznikian. 
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Armeni~n Students Organization 
A New Attitude 

Armenian Studies Cla.sses 
By Kimberly N. Smith 

Staff Writer 

ing for his second B.A. in history is a student 
in Kouymjian's modem Armenian history 
class. Hesaidaboutthedass, "I came inhere By Michelle Ann Maroot 

Editor 

As President of the Armenian Stu
dents Organization at CSUF I am. very 
pleased to see such an increase in interest 
among the students. Through the interest 
that I have witnessed so far, I believe thai' 
this semester is going to be one of the most 
active yet. This semester began with a 
positive attitude that I believe will set the 
course for a continuously growing and 
succesfull student m:ganization. 

The A.S.O. is currently planning 
the events for Armenian Genocide Remem
brance Day.which we be held on April23 in 
the Free Speech area. The food sales for 
Vintage Days is also being planned. 

During the Fall '92 semester, 
A.S.O. applied for the Diversity Awareness· 
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Grant, sponsored by the University Student 
Union Board at Californian State Univer
sity, Fresno. The Armenian Students Orga
nization received a grant of $375.00. With 
this money we will provide a weekend of 
Armenian dance performance and lessons 
for all students to enjoy. 

The Armenian Student Organiza-
. tions' booth is in the free speecn area 
and the hours are Modays from 11 ·am - 1 
pm, Wednesdays 11 am 1 pm, and Thurs
days from 10 am- 12 pm. 

The A.S.O. is taking part in Op
eration Winter Rescue in order to help Ar
menia survive this harsh winter season. 
Donations of canned foods and winter cloth
ing are now being accepted at the booth 
during these hours. 

All students are invited to join the 
A.S.O., Armenian and non-Armenian stu
dents are both welcome. 
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By Nina Momjian 
Staff Writer 

because they go to an occasional picnic or eat 
shish kebab. That is not what makes a person 
Armenian. To be an Armenian, one must 
retain their customs and traditions, know 

There are various opinions regarding the their history, being aware of current events, 
standards that should be met for one to be an while respecting and loving one's family. 
"Armenian". Due to the history our ances- -I eat, sleep, and. live Armenian. I support 
tors have survived, our people have been and serve at the Armenian church, I belong 
scattered throughout the world during the and am active in the Armenian Youth Fed
past several generations, evolving differ- eration (A YF), the Armenian Students Orga
ences in values, beliefs, and attitudes among nization (ASO), and the Anneman-Ameri
the Armenian people everywhere. These can Citizens League. I have a minor in 
differences have led to the beginning of Armenian Studies cFSU), and I keep ~p with 
numerous political parties and organiza- all Armenian news. ·Culturally speaking, I 
tions with various intentions for the land attend almost all Armenian dinner-dances, 
and the people of Armenia. Among fami- listen to Armenian music 90% of the time, 
lies, friends, and relatives, Armenians have and in my spare time I study and research 
always expressed their views of actions that various Armenian topics. 

medical, and military aid. Being Armenian 
is not only having an Armenian last name, 
but getting involved in cultural activities, 
political parties, and church organizations 
~. It's a heart-felt desire to try to do all of 
these things that makes one an Armenian. 
-I am taking all of the language classes at 
.Fresno State, I am working towards a minor 
in Armenian Studies, I am an active mem

. ber of A YF, and I have been involved with 
the church for many years. 

Aram Sarkissian (age 19) 

Being Armenian means that you are aware 
of your culture, language, and religion. It · 
means you have a certain spirit that no other 
culture possesses and no other culture can 
understand. You can't really put it into 
words ... it's just a feeling you have! theythinkshouldbetakenmoreseriouslyor Khatchig Jingirian, Jr. (age 20) 

more lightly to continue strengthening the 
Armenian culture. We have often heard, 
"Hayeren khosir" (speak Armenian) by our 
elders along with many other suggestions 
we offer as we expect others to agree with 
our standards of being a better Armenian. 
As an Armenian student who's struggled to 
fmd a medium between. the American and 
Armenian cultures, I have always been in
terested in communicating these differences. 
To satisfy my curiosity, I conducted a sur
vey of various opinions among the Arme
nian students at Fresno State. I asked the 

Being Armenian is not being. ashamed of 
your" Armenianness" and participating in an 
Armenian lifestyle, complete with associat
ing yourself with the culture. This does not 
mean retaining your individualism as an Ar-
menian. 
-I am very proud of what I am, and I don't 
hide it, and live my life beillg Armenian, in 
every aspect. I'm a walking celebration of 
my ethnicity! 

Khajag Zeitlian (age 20) 

questions: WHATOOYOUFEELMAKES The most important things are to be dedi
A PERSON "AR!vffiNIAN'? AND HOW cated to preserve the Armenian culture and 

-For the rest of my life, I plan to support the 
Armenian community in the diaspora, and 
Armenian in every way that I can. Also, I 
am going to pass down the Armenian cul
ture to my children. I will do everything in 
my power to keep the Annenian culture 
alive ... if it has lasted this long, it will last 
forever. 

. Sara DerBargha:mian (age 21) 

-..... DO You· SEE YOURSELF LIVING UP values. Also what's equally important is to 

It depends on how your parents have brought 
you up. Your cultural, religiou·s, and politi
cal upbringing and the history that you 
were taught about your ancestors; main
taining some contact with the Armenian 
community to help r_enund you where your 
roots came from. "111111 .... _____________ ,.... TO YOUR STANDARDS? be dedicated to the Armenian cause, which 

now is most importantly -· Kharabagh, the · 

In order to consider one's self Armenian, 
· one must first of all accept that they're 
Armenian, respect it and not avoid it. Most 
people consider themselves ''"Armenian" 

survival of our people in Armenia through. 
the winter, and for all Armenians in the 
diaspora to do whatever they can to make the 
lives of the people in Armenian better -
which includes monetary, humanitarian, 

See Opinion, Page 8 



Armenia: A Trip You'll Never Forget 
by Aram Sarkissian 

Staff Writer 

How would you feel if your par
ents asked you if you'd be willing to take a 
trip to Armenia this stimmer? Would you 
go? Why or why not? Would you rather go 
on a trip to Mexico, Hawaii, Europe? Or 
would you like to see, hear, feel, andJearn 
about our motherland, to explore it and meet 
our people. Well, when I asked Christine 
Caprelian, a senior at Fresno State Univer
sity, she said, "Yes, I would like to visit 
Armenia because I have always wanted to 
see and explore the cultural aspects of the 
day to day life. I'm very interested in all of 
the churches and I also want to visit the 
towns and villages that my family is from." 
Janice Caprelian said, "Yes, I would also go 
because I want to see my homeland and 
speak the language. I would like to meet 
people, see the historical sights, and be able 
to go there to help rebuild the destroyed 
buildings from the 1988 earthquake." ~
other student at Fresno State commented, "I 
wouldn't go at this point in my life because 
I feel my education-is more important right 
now, but I'll probably go in the future." 

Are these the same feelings you 
have or are they quite different? 
I have been to Armenia twice, once in 1987 
and again in 1990 and I wouldn't trade the 
experiences I had there for anything in the 
world. They were the most inspirational, 
educational, and moving trips I have ever 
taken. Everyone must go and see Armenia 

for what it really is. 
The reason I say that is because our 

only knowledge of Armenia is from our 
parents, grandparents, ·books, newspapers, 
and television. We, the younger generation, 
are not able to really associate with our 
brothers and sisters who live in Armenia. 
We feel as if we're detached from Armenia 
and therefore go on living our lives only 
remembering important days like April 24th, 
May 28th, and September21st. But do those 
dates mean much if you haven't been there? 
Some may argue yes, and I agree, however, 

you will never completely understand them 
unless you see the faces of the people in 
Armenia. Television and newspapers can't 
do it. You must go, like I have, and see first 
hand the mothers waiting in line for bread 
and cheese, the children doing there home
work by candlelight, and thefedayees (Ar
menian freedom fighters) fighting only with 
pistols against enemies with more advanced 

-.-J 
weapons. For example, when you are there, 
looking from Khorvirab over the horizon 
towards Mt Ararat in Turkey, you will feel 
something inside you that says "This land is 
ours, not theirs and it rightfully belongs to 
us" and then you can and you will under
stand why April 24th is so very important. 
The cultural experience gained from visit

ing Armenia is also amazing. Take a tour to 
theMayr Hayastan (Mother Armenia) statue 
and take a look at majestic Yerevan, see it 

and feel it. Go to the statue · of David of 
Sasoon. W a1k to the Opera House and see 
where the demonstrations took place. When 
you are standing there, imagine that there's 
a half a million people beside you yelling, 
screaming, and chanting for our freedom. 
Then go to the Center Square where the 
fountain is located. Watch the little children 
swim and play right next to where an enor
mous statue ofLenin used to stand. Then see 
Dzidzernagapert (the monument in memory 
ofthemartyrsofthe 1915 Genocide). Walk 
around it, inside it, touch it and try to imag
ine the importance of it. One and a half 
million people, or own people. Think about 
it! When I was there the first time, the 
eternal fame was burning, but in 1990 after 
the earthquake, the flame was out because of 
the energy and gas blockade. It's events 
such as this that make me so enraged and 
want to do anything I can to help prevent 
them. Which leads me to my next point, 
getting involved! 

This is a very intense subject for 
me because I feel very strongly about 
Armenians in the diaspora getting 
involved with the events of Armenia. Do 
you realize that in Armenia right now, 
telephone poles and all of the beautiful 
trees in the city parks are being chopped 
down? 

Do you know why? ... 
Do you care? ... 

This tragedy is happening because that there 
is no fuel. Because of the energy blockade, 
people don't have the ability to warm their 
homes during the harsh winter and therefore 
are burning the trees and telephone poles
yes, it has become that bad. By getting 
involved in your community and, in any of 
the different organizations such as the 
ACYO,ACC,AYF, ARF, ADL,andANC, 
you can get in touch with the current events 
of Armenia and help. The Armenian media 
is also a very good source for information. 
Horizon (the Armenian television hour) and 
the Asbarez (the Armenian daily newspa
per) are just a few. Right now Armenia 
needs everyone's help and participation in 
"Operation Winter Rescue." Please, bring 
all your unwanted articles of clothing to any 
of the Armenian churches in you local com
munity. We cannot let this continue!!!! 

Going to Armenia in 1987 and then 
with my A.Y.F. group in 1990 was an expe
rience I will never forget. I recommend 
going very strongly because Armenia needs 
people to see, first hand, the devastation and 
turmoil that's going on. We need people to 
help here in the diaspora to do everything 
imaginable to make the lives of our brothers 
and sisters a better one. 

, .......... , 
'I I 
1 Hye Oozh Radio 1 
I & KFSR 90.7 I 
I Present I 
~ ARMENIAN MUSIC : 

Letters To The Editor 

Dear Editor: 

It was a pleasure receiving a copy of your 
newsp~per during my Armenian Studies10 
class last semester. Vo1.14, no.2 (December 
1992) interested me with the anicle on Mr. 
Jack Bousian. It was pleasing o hear that 
this retired graphic artist found time to cre
ate a logo for the Armenian Studies Pro-
gram. His work will live on. · 

Sincerely yours, . 
Brent Tahajian 
Fresno, California 

Dear Friends: 

I am sending you, the enclosing 
only to let you know that you '11 receive, 
under separate cover, surface mail, a copy of 
my two books: l:"LE CREPUSCULE DES 
ANGES" and 2: " ONE HUNDRED AR
MENIAN RECIPES" chiefly because these 
two are going out of print here in Paris and 
will most likely NOT be reprinted. And as 
I have a "soft" side for what you; and that 
Dickran (alias Professor Kouymjian) who 
remains a dear friend (an<t is GUTI.TY of 
having suggested the writing of the cook
book ... which cost me 3 years of work) is 
part of your program. Please give him a big 
hug from me (Frencll style). 
The "CREPUSCULE" has not been trans
lated into English and was refused by many 
American publishers because the USA and 
Turkey were "political" buddies. I DID trans
late myself the cookbook, so if you want a 
non-corrected version, just let me know. In 
spite of a swell agent in N.Y., these two 
bookS didn't see the light of day in the U. S. 
One more reason you should have a copy at 

the Studies Program. 
Thanking you all for the copy of Hye 
Sharzhoom you religiously send me, I can 
just hope you '11 continue because, hell, Ar
menia is such a great culture! 

My best to all of you. 
ami calement 

Pascal Tchakmakian 
Paris, France . 

Dear Editor, 

My name is Klara Gyula and I am 
writing you from Hungary. I am a Univer
sity student, Russian-English major. I am 
finishing university this year, now I am 
writing by thesis paper. 

This paper will be about Armenian 
people in the United States. Thisiswhyiam 
writing to you. Material about Armenia is 
very scare in Hungary. I got your name and 
address from a professor in Hungary; with a 
page of a newspaper you are the editor of 
unfortunately, I do not know the name of 
this newspaper; I have one page only but it 
is for young people. 

I am interested in anything in con
nection with your life in the U.S., how the 
Armenian people got there, and what chances 
you had and have now in the U.S., how you 
liyed and live now, how many Armenians 
there are in the U.S., how many of you still 
speak Armenian, how much are you still 
Armenian, how much are you American
ized; how you are accepted by others; if you 
are happy there, what your problems are; if 
you still observe your traditions, etc. 

On this page of your newspaper it 

-~·"'"'-..=~r-· ... -.:"'7·~~""~--~-•,.,l in the "PIT" 1 

reads that Professor Barlow Der 
Mugrdechian on October 5, 1991 gave a 
lecture on the Armenian Diaspora at CSU 
Fresno. He examined "How does an Arme
nian continue to exist in his community 
outside of Armenia without losing his 
Armenianness?" This is the question I am 
most interested in, especially what concerns 
the United States. 

I wonder whether Professor Der 
Mugrdechian published his lecture in some 
written form; if so, is it possible for me to 
obtain a copy of it? I would appreciate any 
help of yours. I live so far from America in 
Central-East Europe. I have nothing but 
hope for God's and your goodwill. 
I look forward to hearing from you, and 
thank you in advance. 

Yours faithfully, 
Klara Gyulai 
from Hungary 

-/ 

I •i 

. ' . 

I as a part of KFSR's I 
I Diversity Through Music I 
1 Series 1 
I I 
1 Monday, March 22, 1993 1 
1 12pm-1 pm in the. Pit near I 
I free speech area at F.S.U. I 
: Dance 'til You Drop! : 

I I 
I Also ... 172 Anniversary of I 
I Greek I · 
: Independance Celebration. : 
1 Thursday, March 25, 1993 1 
I Greek Music & Dancing! I 
I I 
: Admission is Free : 
1 COME JOIN THE FUN!! 1 
I I 
I . I 

'-----------' 
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Atchkee Chap 
By Khatcbig Jingirian 

Staff Writer 

Well after a short vacation, I'm 
back with more recipies to tantalize you 
with. Easter is on the way and I have a 
delicious dinner for you. According to Ar
menian tradition, lamb is the official Easter 
Sunday main entree. The following recipe is 
roasted lamb prepared in a way to not cover ·· 
up the flavor of the meat. 

Ingredients: 

1 leg of lamb - approx 6lb 
Salt and pepper to taste 
1 tsp olive oil · 
1 lemon -juiced 
8 small onions - peeled 
4 potatoes - peeled and quartered long

ways 

Preheat the oven to 400 degrees. 
Place your leg of lamb in a roasting pan and 
rub with olive oil and lemon juice. Sprinkle 
the lamb with salt and pepper. Cook the leg 
in the oven for one hour. Place the onions 
and potatoes aro~nd the leg making sure to 
roll them around in the juices to cover with 
the drippings. Reduce the heat to 350 de
grees and continue cooking for one to one 
and a half hours. Remove· the meat from the 
oven and let stand for ten minutes before 
carving. 

A great salad with the lamb is an 
Annenian spring salad made up of fresh 
tomatoes, cucumbers, onion, bell pepper, 
mint , spices and a dressing of olive oil and 
lemon juice. 

For dessert, a great Armenian pastry 
to accompany the usual creamy cake is 

·Easter Cheorag. This ·recipe is one of many, 
stored in the secret libraries of Armenian 
grandmothers. 

Ingredients: 

2 envelopes active dry yeast 
1/2 c. warm water 
1 tsp sugar 
1 c. butter softened 
1 1/4 c. sugar - (reserved) 
6 eggs · 
1 c. warm milk 

2 tsp olive oil 
l/4 tsp salt 
1 tsp mahlab - available at Annenian of 

Middle Eastern Groceries 
6 1/2 c. flour 
1 tsp baking powder 
1 egg yolk -·beaten (reserved) 
1 tsp Milk - (Reserved) 
Sesame seeds to garnish 
*Optional - One to three hard-boiled Eas

ter eggs 

Instructions: 

1. ~x yeast water and sugar until dissolved 
·and set aside. 
2. In a separate bowl, whip butter with 
reserved sugar until creamy. 
3. Add the eggs and continue mixing. 
4. Blend in the milk, olive oil, yeast mixture, 
salt, and mahlab. Mix well. 
5. In a separate mixing bowl, sift the flour 
and baking powder. After sifting form the 
flour into a mountain and make a well into 
the center. Pour egg/yeast mixture into the 
center. 
6. Begin mixing the ingredients. Knead the 
now dough mixture for ten to fifteen min-
utes until it is smooth. · 
7. Place the dough into a greased bowl and 
cover it . Leave it in a warm place to rise for 
seven hours. With this the dough will double 
in size. 
8. Punch down the dough and divide into· 
four equal portions. 
9. Divide each of the four into three equal 
pieces and form long ropes. Braid these 
three ropes and pinch the ends together · 
and tuck them underneath. 
10. arrange the cheorags on un~eased bak
ing sheets 3-4 inches apart. 
11 . Mix the reserved egg yolk with the 
reserved milk and glaze the cheorags with 
the mixture. 
12. Sprinkle them with the sesame seeds and 
presstheeggsintothecentersofthecheorag. 
13·: Let the pastries rise again for. thirty 
minutes in a warm place. 
14. Bake the cheorags at 350 degrees for 20 
minutes or until they are golden in color. 
15. allow to cool for fifteen minutes before 
eating. 
* These freeze excellently and make great 
gifts for College students! 

(hint, hint ... !) 

~ .. ~SPORTS WHO'S WHO ~-: ... 

Armenian-American/Canadian WHO'S WHO of outstanding Athletes, 
Coac.ttes and Sports Personalities By Richard N. DemirJian 

Featuring: 
2JJ Subject biographiu, in-<loplh p!olilu 
and n•w• atones. 
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"This authoritative compilation of 
athletic achievement in all spons is 
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thrilling accounts of outstanding 
individual accomplishments, .and 
profile stories . .. . Hopefully, this 
book will be enjoyed and used as a 
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_achievements by Armenians. 99 
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Prof. Chookaszian 
on Toros Roslin 

By Armen Aghishian 
Staff Writer 

Professor Lev on Chookaszian, the world's 
leading expert on the renowned and.ce1-
ebrated medieval Armenian painter (manu
script illuminator) Toros Roslin, spoke to an 
overflow crowd of students, professors, and 
membersoftheFresnocommunityonThurs
day evening, February 18, 1993 in the Alice 
Peters Auditorium on campus. 

Professor Chookaszian was a guest of the 
Armenian Studies Program and is in the 
United States as a guest of the National 
Gallery of Art in Washington, D.C. and the 
J. Paul Getty Museum in Los Angeles. Pro
fessor Chookaszian is a Professor .of Art at 
Yerevan State University, in Yerevan, Ar
menia. 

Professor Chookaszian is an impressive 
speaker. His combined format oflecture and 
slides meshed well together to create an 
effective audio-~isual connection to the, in
ner facets of various art works. 
· One characteristic ofTorosRoslin' s work 
is the usage of vibrant, energetic colors, 
especially blues, greens, and reds. Another 
aspect of Roslin's work, showing a Persian 
influence, is the image· of the sun and lion, 
the symbol of Annenia present in a 13th 
century Annenian portrait of King Levon. 

Another work, the "Zeytoun Gospel," 
bears the image of a gold cross. It was the 
first work which bears the signature ofToros 

Roslin, but probably was not his first work. 
"Traditions of·art from the Mediterranean, 
as well as European traditions, were re
flected in many ofRoslin's.creations," said 
Chookaszian. "Roslin has recreated the tra- . 
dition of the portrait of the royal families." 

Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John, the four 
evangelists, were popular images in the work 
of Toros Roslin, demonstrating the strong 
biblical influence in that era. Animals and 
animal compositions were also prevalent in 
his works. 

Chookaszian also made several compari
sons of Roslin's work to sculptures from 
Verona, showing a striking similarity to his 
European counterparts. 

A nativity scene in "The Gospel of 
Sebastia," is "One of the richest manu
scripts of Roslin," declared Chookaszian. It 
possesses over 104 narrative scenes, mar
ginally illustrated. It is the most decorated 
manuscript of Roslin 's and is in an Ameri
can collection.' 

''Roslin's work shows emotional content," 
said Chookaszian. "It is strange for us to see 
thatfacialexpre.ssionscan be different in the 
·manuscripts, due to the variety of painters." 

Dr. Dickfan K:ouymjian, Haig and Isabelle 
Berberian Professor of Armenian Studies, 
and director of the Armenian Studies Pro
gram at CSU Fr&no introduced Professor 
Chookaszian and conducted the question 
and answer period which followed the talk. 
A reception followed in the gallery of the 
University Business Center. 

Left to Right: Mrs. Angele Kouymjian, Dr. Dickran Kouymjian, 
Professor Levan Chookaszian, Barlow Der Mugrdechian, and 

Dr. Ara Dolorian. 

'~ Tra.ditiQn For The Finest'TM 

In addition to our famous ... 
'Parag-Batf:' ~rmenian Gracker'.Bread) 

'Bye DeJ.Atea • (Qourmet Grackers) 
We have §\rmenian Pastries and Delicaci.es ... 

Lamajoon 
Koofta 

Ynlanchl 

Paklalll'a Plstac:hios · Ghorag 
grape Leaves 

Sou be rag 
String Gheese ~ulgh'l\r 

· Balva grains 

445-1511 
2222 Santa Glara (at 'L" Street)/Fresno. Ga. ·93721 

Glosed Sunday & ~ond~y /Wholesale & 'R,ftail 
Vl\vaiJable at local markets. 
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Former CSUF Professo·r Dr. Volpp Returns With Impressions of First Visit to Armenia 
Head of H3i&azian Uniyersity Colle&e Business Scbool to Return to Armenia in March 

By Armen Aghishian 
Staff Writer 

Dr. Loius Volpp was the guest speaker at the 7th 
annual b(UJ(juet o} the Armenian Studies Pro-

- gram held on January 31, 1993. Dr. Volpp was 
recently appointed as the President of the 
Haigazian University College Graduate School 
of Business in Yerevan, Armenia. 

At one point gasoline had reached a price of 
5,000rubles per liter which converted to dollars, 
at that time, would equate to roughly $35 per 
liter. Obviously, people ceased to drive a car
busy streets became virtually v~cant. This made 
public transportation very important, but the gov
ernment can't get petroleum to run the diesel or 

Q: Briefly, Dr. Volpp, what isyourchiefmission - gasoline busses. The shortage of fuel at the 
in this undertaking? generator plants results in a gr~t shortage of 
A: My goal, as president of the graduate school electricity and ·therefore the street cars don't run 
of 1-1.1siness (MBA program), is to develop the and people have to walk. One particular student 
school and have a stable condition of continuity of mine, when asked after coming in late several 
before I leave it. mornings in a row why- he was l~te go often 

Q: What specific conditions are the students 
living under presently with regards to food? 
A: The conditions under which the students live 
and work have been described over and over by 
the writers and columnists of the various newspa
pers as a situation that the ordinary person could 
not fathom unless they lived there. 

First, in terms of their physical well-being, 
there is a concern about the great shortage of 
food. The food that is available is plentiful in 
some places, however, where the food is plenti
ful, the food is very expensive compared to the 
money they have. You can find fresh eggs, 
vegetables, and fruit but they're very expensive. 
It is difficult to find bread, there' are very very 
long bread lines - the situation however, did 
improve immensely when they went to rationing. 
The breadlines dropped in terms of waiting from 
all night to abQut half an hour. The price of bread 
increased in that period from 6 rubles per 2 kilo 
loaf to 36 rubles. That sound~ like an extraordi
narily modest amount of money because it ends 
up amounting to about 6-7 cents but if you don ' t 
have 6-7 cents, it poses a hardship. Therefore, 
food has presented a serious problem. 

Q: We have heard many reports C?f energy 
shortages. Could you give us your impressions of 
this concern"? 
A. There is very little heat in the homes. Only in 
November was there some natural gas, unfortu
nately it failed after a few days. You could, as a 
few people did, use electric heaters, but many 
people went without any heat for as many as 
twelve days straight When there is electricity, it 
is only available for a fews hours per day - you 
just can't heat your home with an electric burner 

· in a couple of hours. I have special empathy for 
the young children and babies who must be taken 
care of without any warmth. 

\ 
Q: What about the gas supply/ · ~ 

replied that he had to walk lOkm in the hilly 
terrain which was covered with snow at the time. 

Q: How was the energy· supply at shoo/? 
A: The energy at school also had adverse effects. 
The lack of energy, and therefore heat was obvi
ous to me, when I looked at the class one morning 
and saw them bundled up - I could see their 
breath. We had no lights - we relied on sunlight. 
I planned ~tures according to the availability of 
sunlight." 

Q: What effect did this have on student morale? 
A: Despite the adverse conditions almost all -
students came to classes and did not complain 
about the conditions. Another area of morale 
which I have concerns about is the degree of 
optimism students have . regarding the future. 
They weren't sure that what we taught would do · 
them any goo~ in Amienia. But they were so 
desperate, with no other source of hope, that they 
were willing to try. There are many. things in 
t)leir environment which causes this skepticism. 
The old network of KGB people and the commu
nist "apparachiks" are still there. Much of that 
has turned to become the organized crime in the 
Commonwealth of In~ependent States, includ
ing Armenia. The government itself gets the 
students discouraged about the prospect that those 
leaders were iust more of the same communist<; 
and KGB as before, only with a new setoflabels. 
The morale problem to be solved is to get the 
students optimistic about making some good 
things happen. But I'm amazed at the students 
because while they allow these things to get in 
their minds from time to time, they fight it and get 
through it while mastering the course work and . 
studying. 

Q:DidyouhaveanydifjicultyteachingArmerican 
(business) concepts to the students in the class
room? 
A: The students that I have in class are very 
bright-extraordinarily well-educated in the sense 
of knowing things, anything complicated. They 
would be able to learn in a hurry. 

Q: Was language a problem? 

Left to Right: Dr. Dickran Kouymjian, Dr. Louis Volpp, Mrs. Holly Volpp, 
CSUF President Dr. John Welty, Barlow Der M~grdechian 

started last March (1992) and they had a program 
from early March through August in English. I'm 
utterly amazed that they did so well. They had to 
have scores of a minimuq~ of 500 in TOEFL and 
most o{ them had 550 or more-comparable to the 
normal performance in the U.S.A. The only real 
deficiency was a lack of confidence on the part of 
some. They could say something and they could 
ask questions very well but they couldn't engage 
in argument very well due to alack of confidence .. 

Q: How are books made available? 
A: Students are provided their books ultimately 
at no cost to them. We receive a lot of our books 
through donations. For a student to have to buy 
his/her own book would present a hardship con
sidering a full professor makes 3,000 rubles a 
month-roughly $7 and a student will make con
siderably less than that, let alone come up with 
$50 for a textbook. A lot of students lost their 
jobs durmg the-blockaoe and recession. 

Q:What became of the unemployed students? 
A: I announced to the class that I was going to hire 
anybody who wanted a job and I'd pay them 
5,000 rubles per month. All they had to do was 
apply. 80% applied and I hired them. 5000 
rubles is over 1.5 times what a full professot 

· makes. One project I had was to develop the 
consumer Price Index (CPI) of Armenia as well 
as developing condominium associations in apart
ment houses that have been privatized. This 
project is being developed to see what can be 
done to instill a "caretaker spirit" within the 
group of occupants to clean up and fix their 
apartments. Yet .another project involves the 
analysis of privatization of various industries. 
This assists current industries and new ones. 

Q: What employment ppportunities are avail-

the fact that the old way of thinking is slowly 
starting to change. 

Q:What is the state of the economy? 
A: For one, people don't put money in the bank, 
because the banking system, which is already in 
a disarray, may not let them take out their money 
because they might not have it. So people are 
walking around with all of their money in their 
pockets. Money has no effective function as. a 
stOre of value. The exchange rate was 220 rubles 
per dollar when I arrived. In December it was 500 

· per dollar, the prior December it was 100 per 
dollar. 

Q: What advice do you have for Armenia? 
A: Armenia should do all it can to secure a 
po~tical position enabling them to be at peace · 
with their neighbors. I'm not saying loving or 
trusting their neighbors but coexisting and doing 
business with their neighbors, cautiously. With
out an outlet to a sea, the blockades will contin~e 
and Armenians will suffer-they need to secure an 
outlet tO the Mediterranean peacefully. The 
blockade has cut off fuel supplies-thus cars are 
useless but Armenians have got along remark
able well. 

Q: What is the key concern of the typical stu
dents? 

A. The gas situation, referred to as the benzene 
problem is extreme also. You just can't get gaso
line when it is available; you mhst ·get it from a 
truck on the street corner, not at a gas station. It 
is very low grade, low octane, and dirty fuel 
which is damaging to automobiles. It is also very 
expensive-the price fluctuates violently. 

A: The language in the school is English. The 
students that are in the M.B.A. program now 

. able upon graduation from- a program? · 

A: Survival! When they're rational and they 
think about it, they're survival is threatened all of 
the time. But they push those thoughts aside so 
they can get along with their lives. My hardest 
job as a teacher is to pay enough attention to 
reality and at the same time-offer hope! I pose a 
question to students by saying-if all is hopeless 
then you have nothing to lose, if you fell all is 
hopeless but there is some small reason for hope, 
you've lost your one opportunity when you give 
in to hopelessness. Therefore you must fmd 
those opportunities, and have hope whenever and 
whereever its sensible because you've lost noth
ing. Even if you're wrong-you're lost nothing. 
The downside if there is nothing-is nothing. I 
find that I need to give a five minute motivational 
sermon to keep them up in spirit · 

Friendly _ 
A h11osphcrr 

Casual 
Dining· 

L 

Assorted Freneh Pastries·· Gounnet Fla\ron!el CllffE~s 
Cuppueino & Espresso · Luneh &. Dinner Speeials 

A1editerranean Cuisi tw 
Open 7 days a week· 7ani to 12prn · 10% Off For 0tudents 

A: The picture is rather gloomy and very bright. 
On the one hand, they are going to be needed to 
an extreme degree. Companies have no decent 
cost accounting. 

The question is going to be, will the old com
munist "apparatchiks" who are now running the 

_companies be defensive and unwilling to bring 

these people in or ~e .they going to be ~pe~ ~o - Q: Did you understand the conditions you would 
them. Theref~re, thi_s 1~ w~y. I. am so optumstlc . be living under before you departed for Arme-
about our stud1es on pnvatlzatlon. nia? 

Q: Are students in touch with international news 
and politics? 
A: Yes, we receive cNN and incorporate it into 
our teaching. We receive other radio programs 
and journals. 

Q: Where do you see entrepreneurial employ
ment opportunities? 
A: I think that if a few students, perhaps five or so 
banded together, they could create a · successful 
and pro{itable ro.nsulting firm for business due to 

A: I had heard what if would be like but viscer-
. .ally, I was not prepared for what I was actually 
faced with. They said it would be like camping
no heat, no electricity-and indeed it was so. I am 
the adventurous type anyway, and after seeing 
other people in more adverse conditions, I saw 
reality. I had· given myself the same ruble budget 
what other professors would have, but I could 
cheat a little-for a snickers bar for me and my 
wife-by using American dollars. · 

. -
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1993 WILLIAM SAROY AN 
FESTIVAL EVENTS 

NEW F0~1993. A PROFESSIONAL 
STORY TELLER, MARCEL NUNIS, 
will read Saroyan stories to student 
assemblies or in classrooms, Saroyan 
books will be furnished to those school 
libraries. . 
Also the recent publication of three 
Saroyan plays called an Annenian Trilogy, 
is being adapted for radio readings. This 
book was edited by Dickran Kouymjian 
and p_ublished recently by Californian 
State University Fresno. 

SATURDAY, MAX 1,1993 
SYMPOSIUM, ''HOW I REMEMBER 
WILLY" At CSUF, 2 to 5 P.M. Friends 
of William Saroyan tell experiences with 
Saroyan-casual meetings and pertinent 
information about Saroy3I1:. Free, open to · 
the public. University Student Union, 
Room 312-314, Relaxed Parking. Call 
Dickran Kouymjian, 278-2669 for infor
mation. 

SATURDAY, MAY 1,1993 
SAROYAN ARMENIAN IDSTORI
CAL TOWN WALK meet in front of the 
William Saroyan Theatre at 8:30A.M. to 
register. The tour leaves at 9:00 A.M. 

SATURDAY, MAY 1,1993 
ANNUAL SAROYAN BICYCLE 
ROAD RACE: 
Out of Clovis, California-write Mid-Cal 
Racing, Box 2538 i, Fresno, CA 93729 for 
entry forms or information. 

SUNDAY, MAY 2, 1993 
ANNUAL SAROYAN CRITERIUM 
BICYCLE RACE: 
Starts behind the William Saroyan Theatre, 
8:30 A.M. to 3 P.M. 

SAROYAN WRITING CONTEST: 
· For all students, frrst grade through 
college. · 
Entry deadline Monday, May 3, 1993 at 
9P.M. Bring stories or mail to John 
Kellenberg, Fresno County Librarian. 
2420 Mariposa Street, Fresno, CA 93721, 
phone 488-3185. Prizes will be awarded at 
the June 21 , 1993 Saroyan In-the-Park 
Band Concert at Woodward Park, 6:30 
P.M. 

MONDAY, JUNE 21, 1993 
SAROYAN IN-THE-PARK BAND 
CONCERT in cooperation with Channel 
24 TV at Woodward Park from 6:30P.M. 
to 9 P.M. Free addmission after 6 P.M. to 
the park and to the concert Anneriian and 
dancing will start the program at 6:30 P.M. 
Saroyan Writing Contest prizes will be 
awarded during the intermission. 

MONDAY, JUNE 2, 1993 
HOMAGE TO SAROYAN. Readings of 
stories by SAROY AN by Ed Markmann 
over KPFA in Berkeley and simulcast over 
KFCF-FM 88.1 in Fresno from 11 A.M.'to 
noon. Also, to be announced later, 
readings on KFCFRadio, FM 88.1 of the 
Saroyan plays from an Annenian Trilogy 
edited by Dr. Dickran Kouymjian. 
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SAROYAN FILM 
01Jpf_qa:l aleobdapl;reats 

"The Parsley Garden" by William . 
Califo::lF:g~ [iffi .. . 00~ -

Saroyan has been made into a motion pic
ture and will appear on ABC TV Saturday, 
March 27, 1993 at 11:30 A.M. 

Hank Saroyan, a nephew of Wil
liam Saroyan,, directed this motion picture 
which was filmed in Fresno, where Saroyan 
grew up. It is a poignant story of a little boy 
who misses his father. 

Director Saroyan said this was the 
frrst fllm of~ Saroyan short story made in 50 
years and it has turned out "beyond my 
wildest expectations". The musical score is 
by Robert Irving.-

. "It was only right that we filmed 
the story in the same neighborhood where 
Saroyan grew up," director Saroyan said. 
The res~urant site in the motion picture was 
a former hat .blocking and cleaning estab
lishment frequented by the great writer him
self. It w~ called Paul's Cleaners. Director 
Saroyan has had several years experience 
working with the famous muppets in Holly
wood. 

The Bakery With A HeartTM 

Beautifully Delicious 
Handbraided Wreaths 
for your table ,_ 

Scrumptious rr, .... % 

ParJY Punched \.\ .. ,: .... /' 
Peda Bread 
for your buffet 

And Lots More Speciality Breads For Every Occasion! 

@(/:··'~~ Calltoday 48. 5-2700 
.. ,<...... ·:,:/ ' for more 
······\.: .. :· information 502 'M' Street • Fresno 

FRESNO 

ALIKIAN REALTY 
ARSEN ALIKIAN 

FRESNO'S #1 
DEPENDABLE AND EXPERIENCED 

REAL ESTATE BROKER. 

March and early April. ' 

TEL. (209) 225-6672 
FAX. (209) 225-6305 

790 W. SHA~(AVE., STE. #256, 
FRESNO, CA 93704 

The Fund for Democracy, based in Wash
ington D.C., is handling logistics · for the 
operation and will escort the goods to Anne
nia. The cargo will tr,avel through Georgia 
and then by rail to Armenia. US personnel 
will be meeting the shipments at each stop. 
Once in Annenia, the aid will be distributed 
by the Armenian gqvernment' s Humanitar
ian Affairs Commission, and the Ministry of 
Health, as well as non-governmental groups 
such as the Diocesan Fund for Annenian 's 
Recovery, the Annenian Relief Society and 
theAGBU. 
The Very Rev. Fr. Sasoon Vartabed 
Zumrookhdian, parish priest of St. Paul 
Annenian Chuich, said that the people of 
the Central Valley realize that the blockade 
is unjust and that everyone must do what 
they can to help. "Americans don't like to 
see others suffer. The Armenian community 
is rallying behind the "Operation Winter 
Rescue"program,"hesaid. "The Azerbaijani 
government should not blockade the Arme
nian border becuase i{ is in direct violation 
of International Rules of the United Nations 
Charter, which state that landlocked coun
tries must have access to ports. The life-line 
of Armenia is being GUt. People are dying 
See Winter Rescue, Page 8 

Winter. Rescue, cont. from page 1 
winter 'clothing, and especially monetary 
donations. 
The·likelihood of epidemics has risen; pub
lic health facilties and hospitals are work
ing ai 50%, in Jwrrible sanitary conditions. 

' Cancer, tuberculosis and other diseases as
sociated 'fl.!ith n:uzlnutrition have increased 
substantially. 
A total of ~orty.eight -contain_ers (each carry

.. ing up to 35,000 pounds of goods) filled 
\:, with vital goods, are bound for Annenia, in 

the ~t shipment and another 213 contain-
ers are being readied for shipment in late 
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PU~Ujl::u np ~wGop- _l:: pntnppu, hwJ <fnqntl_nt.pl}~ ~lllJWU- ' 
mwGp, nqphpq.wqwG tl_pfiwqp u~ UCf lu! q.mGnt.lt WJ<TU: 
~upwG WJU gnt.pm nt. uwnGwuwGp£ ophpnt.G qpqnt.w~ l:: 
uwpqq wJGopl::G wU}phtnt. pntnp urfngGhpb 9-nJnt.p-ltt.G !nt.
GrG nt.mhtr£, tl_wphtwGpt._rr, hwq.nt.htr£, ht. hwGq.pum qhwG£ 
U[! lllUjphtnL wul::G qpt.pnt.p-ltt.G: 

~wJ <Tnqntl_nt.pqpG mwnwU}wG£ItG q.nJwtlrfiwqr q.t}uwt.np 
U}Wm fiwnG l:: U.mpU} l::JfiwGp qnqul:: tl_ WJpmq.op~G q.np~w

qpnt.w~ 2PfwlJlmqnt.u[!, npnt.G hhmht.wG~nq ~WJwumwG q[! 
uGwJ WJu qpq hwt qwgnt.p-hwG ul::£: 
. U.mpU}l::'JfiwG wJu upfngpG q[! qrul:: U.pgw}up hwpgrG 
tfl::f Jwq_rrwqwG qnt.pu q.wl nL hwtfwp, npnq hhmht. tfltG! ht. 
WJUO.p wGnp q.hpwqwu nwquwqwG nt.<Thp[! pwt.wqwG ~hqwG 
tnhgGhtnL hwJ uwpmrqGhpnt. hpwgwGGhpnL qp-wq~: PU!U}CU 
·q[! qwpqwG£ uhp tfwunt.tl::G, U.pgw}ur <Tnqnq nt.pqrG l}lw
l}lw£G l:: 2wpnt.Gwlfht U}WJfWp[! tfltG!hL np wtfpnqf w2}uwph 
q.pmGwJ p-l:: UlJI} hnq~ q~ U}WUlqwfr·}l' hwJ <Tnqnqnt.pqpG' 
U}WUluwqwGopl::G ht. WJl IDU} l::u: t· 

U.Jd-tf WJU qwgnt._rrhwG wnfht. q.pmwqpg' tfhp d-nqn
qnlpqp wGup~wqwG qwpp£Ghpnt.G, uhqr q~ tfGwJ_ ul}lltt.n£r 
tfl::f tfhp pntnp nt.d-4p~ £ntl_ £nqp phpht ht. wnwGg <Twtfw
Gwq qwmGhtnt. oq.Gnt.p-hwG hwuGpt hwJphGp£r uhp hwpw
qwmGhpm~ G: · 

U.Ju U}whwGf£pG qpuwg, hwJqwqwG pntnp q.wqnt.p-
Ghpnt.G ul::f wul::G mhuwqp mwpwqwp~nt.p-pt.G ·U}l::m£ l:: tfl::q 
qnq tf qGht hwuGh-t nt. hwuwp tfhp ~GqhmGnt.p ht. uh~wq.~JG 
GU}wmwqpG, wJupG£G, l}lplfht uhp <Tnqnqni.pq[! qw\!lp-w-
pwq.nJG ht. tfwhnt.wG mwq.GwUjl::G: . -' 

I-:'. Oq.Ght nL U}Wh[! hpuw l::, q wq[! nL2 qpGwJ t:!ll wp 

fl1 f.w1n9 [G'f.nL1 !.nrzJ-ITblT 'l:w-
1'/;f'nL funp.p~~ bf[b[l Jb'l bu f.wubl 
GL 'fwpdbwl "fpmp .pw[bu "lwmJnL
flbw~ ~wJpnt[- fowl d:nrznqnLf''fP 
'fwpbpnL Jw.pwn-nLJ~bpnL /;"' fJwp
nLwiT wpbw~ IT~~nL~'f~ bu' pJ 

Jw1pb~p pwppwn-, np.pw~~ .pwrz9l' 
bu, np.pwh f[wfuwl''fPi' ~w Jwhw
LW~'f bpp Jwpq omwp tb'f.nLnt[ 

f['nL'f.f unr1PL PI' Jwx.b~f~: 'J.nL~ 
~nL('[! Gu1 p~t_"l_fu W(' f w&._w'fp t_W
'[f!_l tf w f''fp f/nLpG pnL~1 'fnL~ f.nLJ--_ 
f[nL GL 'i_npnt[p' p~i"l~" U wupu 
L/; pw~ I[ piT .pp~ f[wn-t_wlT J-'iu 1ii:c: 

fl1 pJ Jwll'b~p [G'f.nL1 'fnLil pJ 
uppb[p t.wlbl'~~ Lb'lnL, 'f"L~ J'bp 
cl-nrznt[nLf''fP ~b['t_~t_Jw~ wrzppL{' nL 
'f"lwmbLJw~ f[n-nLw~ 'whuwuw~: 

~wJI[wf[w~ 'f{'wf[w'bnLflfLil~ nL 
f.w 1/; {'~~ L/;'f.;,L~ 'i_w pGLn f' mb 'l 
'f('WLW/; /;~ pJ ULUnLJ~wf[w~ 

f[bw~.pph J~f_: !/hw1wlT np Jp~t_GL 

WIUO(' utppLn-_p WUf('W/; /;J', flf 
uf['lP~w'i_w~ GL fJ~ bp'i_pnpqwf[w~ 

f[pflnLfJpL~u umwgwlT bJ f.w1f[wf[w~ 
1wpcfwpw~~bp~1 - fTJwpuf[wumw~p 

lJ.w[nLum ftpL[Uf~~f[bw~ bL IJ.[pt_w~, 

w"lw ltp'Sfl'""P lfbt.pnhbw~ 'i_pfJw
f[w~ f.wumwmnLflbw~ J~f_: Swpp J [!_ 

3Jp~'f.~"JP t.wJwluwpw~l!. Jw~wfubt~ 
bm.p, J~f_u fl~'l-w9 fowl 'f{'wf[w~nL

flb -~ f[w pom e: 'J.J-p-fum-pw l' <-
Jbp~hnt[ 'fwuw~wh'fnLn'l wn_wpf[wl 
J [!_, pw9p t.wlbl'~~ tb'f.nL~~~ 'f"lnL
fJpL~ t_nL~p f.wJwluwpw~~~ ~bpu: 

~bmbLwpwp wlumb'l-WJ~mh'l f.wp-

91!.~/;L~ 1bf'f lwf'JIU('W'fnl~f!. 1fU1WJ 
"Armenian Studies 10"-e: 

~wf[wn.wf[ uf['lPL~f[wil t_pf_whp~, 
"I' 'fl'bfl~ 1hrw.p~rz Jeil fr fihlTp 
f.wJwp ~w1wumw~p GL U pfp~ 
ll.pGLG f.l~P "I_WmJnLf/Gw~1 'fWUf!_fl

fJw9o{!f!_ t_Wm f.bmw.pp.ppwf[w~ 'fmw1: 
U.n-pfJf!. nLilbgwJ ~w~t_hwl f.wmnp-
1,/; {'' wJ /; {' p'i_wf.w 1 'l:l'wftw~nLfJb w~ 

f.n-t_wf[wLn[' 'fl'"'l~/;1'~~ P~i"l~" 
Uwi.PL ~- IJ.,._t~~l!. bL r/.p[pf!.J Uw-
1'" JGW~ f!_: c~'fW pdwf[ mbrzb'tnLfl pLil 
.pwrzb9p UbiT /;rzbn-~p 'i_wut_w'i_9 nL-

u.. U.llrutu. u 

flbwJp Uf:WU1('WUU1ULWIT t_W('cfw

"I_WU1"G p~b p~, n pn~IJ f[w pbLn pw
'f"J~f!. 'if!. ~f[wmGJ '/:WUWLW~'I:nL

fJbw~ ITpw'frP~ J~f_: flntnrn1f~ 
jJbpp "fpmp f!.llWf' w1u Wt_fuwmnL
p pL~ l!. p {' wJ pn'lf. ~wn-nL9nLwiT .pp~ 
J~f_, bfl~ nt_p~t ht_nL~f' UkiT /;rzbn-~p 
Jwup~: 

!J.pu J Pl."' f.b,;,w.pp.pf'wiT ~ 
IJ.J /; {' ff[w IP t.w 1f[wf[w~ 'fwrznLfJf!., 
"l' f[wp~ cfwJwhwf[p l!.~flwg.pp~ 

'l:wrd.wlT ~ 'fl'bfl~ l!.~'fwl'dwf[ t.w1 
'fwrznLfJ~b {'~~ J p~, up pLn-.pp J ~£: 
"Strangers in a promised land".r.wr
J-w"lwmf[b {'~~ nL ',pw~p J l!. 'fWUf!_~

fJw9.p~bl'~~ 'i_wmwpbwl mb'lb
f[nLfJ pL.~ f[w pb LP ~ umw~w L [J.J b
ppf[w 'fwrzfJwlT t.wlbf'nL uf[I[.Phwf[wh 
1p~wf[p, JwuilwLnpiuUfJu "San 
Joaquin Valley" p Jwup~: 

!J~w1wlT np 'f/;,._ bpf[wp cfw
Jw~wf[ f[w1 bn-wJubwJp wLwpmph_· . 
w~f[b'l/Top~~ "l~m.p ~ funumn1whpJ 
np t_wpw'f.w~9 U1UfWLnf'fit GL funpw-
fJwpwh9 f t."w,brf~ '/:WUWLW~--
'fnLJ [!_, fJ~f[n~'l wl'l: f.wJG['~~ 
lb'f.nLnt[ GL f.w1b {'~~ 'l:fil'ntf t_~, uw
f[w ~~ wJ pnp 'i_b l'"l"tf 'if!. ~/; pf[w
lw9~~ f.w1n9 "lwmJnLfJfiL~f!_, fowl 
'f{'wf[w~nLfJ fiL~ [!_ ,- bf[brzb 9 p~, f.w 1"9 
~bpf[w1. t[fi~wl[[!_ ~WJWUU1W~P UL 
ut{tpLn-.pp J~f_, J~f[ fuou.pn11 wj'l- 'it!. 
UfW{'nL~wf[~ f.wJnL Jr.wf[nJfJ£!.1 w1~ 
Jr.w'inlfll!. npnL~ Jfif.n9nt[ f[bp
mnL/;9 f.w1nL f.n'fb'i_w~ wpfinLfJPL~f!.: 

flLpbJ~, f.wlbl'~~l!. nLunLJ~w

u p pb '"" Uf.Wt."l_w~b~.p t.w I J t_Wf[n r . 
fie GL t[bpwlrb~.p nLJ-p, npnt[f.bmbL 
/; l'P . ub pnLil'f J /!. mn'l:n pnLp p [' 
Jt_wf[nlfJn11 'it!. 'fwn_~wl . whJfU'l-
fJb LP: . 
Urpmu wnGnuf bJ' wt}lbpru J'l:f, 
Urpmu hwtLnt.J' 1: nL 1}-wnGnuf 

. Utfpnllf tfp lpu~Pl wppLG, 
nrrg UU\WgLnL\1' C bpb£ pwnbp, 
t.wJ-nLunLgr!, hwJng l bqni., 

hwJbpl:G-w2}u)llph: 

un-Ll;u un'l,mrnutu u 
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/d'~.p~bw~ Uz_wf[nL/JwiP~ UpnL-
fJbw~ 45wJbwf[p mo~wf[wmw-

{'nL/Jbw~ umfJpL lwf'JW('W'fnl~ 
'i_/; f'"fnll W~'f('W'fW pdnLG 9WL W-
['GLJmwf.wl pw~wumbrzlTnLfJbw~ 

plfuw~, f.w~~wpbrz pw~wumbrzlT, 

pw'f.Jwmwrzw~'f fuJpw'fpf', w~J.
~nL~{' w'l'fwlp~ 'f"f'/Tpt_ bL ~nLpp
bwl f[nLUwf[9wf[w~ r/.wf.w~ /d'~.p~
bw~p f[bw~.pp~, f.pwUfwpwf[w'ff'"L
flbw~ bL umb'liTw'l:nl'ITnL/JpL~~/;{'nL 
Jwup~: ltppwf[p, 28 4'bmpnLwp1 
1993, f[~uop~ bm.p cfwJ f!_ 3p~, ~· fl. 

C· U finL/Jbw~ f[b'fl'"~P~ J~f_, f.n
t[w~wLnpnLfJbwJp _ ~n'l:bl.~"l'f. S. 

· U wunL~ t[ wp'fw"lbm !J.J pnLfumbw~p, 
f.n'fbLn{' f.nt[pL_, lj. ff/orznu bt,_"brzb9LnJ= 
!lbn-~wpf[f!. f[w'f.Jwf[bpUfnLwlT ~I' · 
p~w'i_w~wpwp, fd'. if. U pnLfJbw~ 

:/Jp~q~n1p Jwu~w~pL'fP~ f[n'lJ~: 
· OpnLw~ f.w~'I:Puw1wl' tnLUfW{' 

IJ.f[pt_bw~ fuoub9wL ~wfu' /d'~.p~bw~ 
Ut_wf[nLfJwiP~ UpnLfJbw~ f[w'f.JnL
fJbw~, w~np JwpJp~ wn-~b[nL~ 

mnL~ mnLn'l Uf.Wm~wn_~bpnL~1 mw-

{' p~b pnL £!.~ fJw9.PP~ J wmnL9wiT .. 
ITwn_wlnL/Jbw~, 'fmwiT cl-nrznt[pqw
f[w~nLfJbw~· uppLn-_pp 'f.W~W'f.W~ 

bpf[pp~bpnL bL t.wll'b~p.pp J~f_ , 

w~np· f.nt[w~pp~ mwf[ 'fm~nLn'l 

_ 1wpcfwpw~~bpnL GL w~n~9 f[w
l'P.P~/; pnL~ Jwup~, 1bmn1 /i'~.p~bw~ 

fuJpw'fpf' GL f.pw"fwl'w'i.w'l:l'P Jw
up~, pw9w1w1mbtntf np /i'~.p~bw~ 
t~l' brzwiT p~.p~ pI' f[b'lbLp~ J ~ !_. 
ITnLwpwlT pw~wumb'liT Jf!_, WJL fowl 

J-n'lntf nLf''fP 'i_w {' p.p~b pnL~ f.wu~n'l 
U('U1W9WL JmwLnpwf[w~ rzbf[wt[w(' 
J [!_1 np 1fWLW'f.W~~ nL 'f('pt_f!_ J.bn.pp~ 
t..rf.w'l:wlwlT ~I' wt_fuwpt.p t_npu f[nrz
J l!. I" J" n_L o'f~nLfJ pL~ f.wu9~b tnt[ 
q.w q_ftw fp» ~ J-n 'l n t/-Tf L.p 'fP ~ n {'-[! w 9.1U.IT 
'f.WLW"~/; ('UL~: 

ff/wmwufuw~wmn_LnLfJpL~~/;1'~ GL 

1~~/;l'~ 1wfu9"'l w~J.~'wLnf'nLfJPL~ 
"e t~r brzw~T w~, pf bppbJ~ fue"
pw'fpr "i; ppwfp, "ll.pbL"p, "!J.wr
flo~.p"p (npnL~ IT~nL~'fP f[~.pwf.wr 
pbp~~ J~f[~ ~{') GL WI[ flbpfJbpnL 
/; L Uf.W ppb p"w'i_w~~/; pnL1 GL fJ~ pp

['GL f.pwUf.Wf'W'iw'fpf' J [!_ W~~f[nL~1 
np t~l' 1wfu9wlT bppbJ~ ubLp~ · ubL 
nL ~/;pJwf[p~ ~/;pJwf[ f!_UG[nL1 JpLU 

'i_n'lJ~ "lw.;,b[nt[ "'I:P~· mpwJwpw
~wf[w~ 'f.pfnLJ~bpnL GL w~f.pwcfbt_m 
~bpnLJ~bpnu 

/i'~.p~bw~ wJpnrzf.wf[w~ 'f"l'-
IT.nL'iJ~nLffbw~ Jwp'f~ ~{' brzwiT, · 
bppbJ~ . Uf.WmnLp['wf[ W'f.'fWIP~ · 
J-n'lntf~bpnL 1 ~wfuw'l:wf. w~n~91 
f/Jwpp'f.~~ Jp~t_bL 9-w<pr~ bL /Jpb
Lwil, nL(' UllfiG[UI/; ff' ,PUii,p Jf!_ 
Uln-ffl~/;f'n1 UfWU1UIUfuUI~UIU1UL . "I_Wt_
U10~~G('UL pbpnLJn1: /;'lwlT ~{' fowl 
J-n'lntf nLf''fP GL ~w1wumw~p pnLn-~ 
"fWl_U1UfW~ UL ~WGL' [W9n'f W~n~9 
funpnL~f[ t[pt_mb pnL~1 mwn_w"lw~.pp~ 
GL m~l"l" t[p~wf[p~: flw9 wl'f pn-

L"l'~~ tfbp, P.~.p~bw~ brz-IT ~I' ~l!.r 
Jwpfm Jwp'f Jf!_, w~fuwfum t.UIJn
'f."LJ~bpnL, w~~f[nL~ f[npnt[p GL 

pnLn-~ '.wLwmwJ .pp J~p'ff!.' "I' P~t 
np nLh~p' u"lwn_b ["L wump~w~ 

. mnLwL nLf'Pt..~bpnL, PI' cl-nrzn1nLp
'fP~' GL p~.p' t_nLiiG9UIL n't_ f.w~'fpum, 
nt_ fuw'lw'lnLf/pL~ GL bpqp.p PI' 
'l-LfunL~ 1 /; pbu 

~UIJUIJh.ppu uppnLUIIT bp'fpl_
~/; ('~~ r/.w f'nLJ-UI~ ll.uUIU1nL('GUI~1 
'fWt_~w'i_p l!.~bpwf[9nLflbwJp PI' 
U1W'[W~'fLU(' 'fnLlfmpp~' lp'f.UIIPI . 
bp'f/;9 . /i'~.p~bw1~~ "ft'whJ.pbL~ 
Srz-u" nL W"I_W "lt-rJfp r£-r'f£!.
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, 

jnL'f.G fn1 nL fuUiil'fw1 wn_/; fn1 ~/; p
f[w~G['f!.l fJ~ pppbL npwf[wLn{' J.w1h 
~L fJ~ f[wmwpnLJ: 

IJ.pmwuw~nLfJ pLil~/; {' f[wmw-

pbgfh pcl-fl'i ff/bp~ ~wl~J .pbwpbw~ 
GL PI' ITw'l'i"'l Jw~tf!. "I_Wmw~p 
twpbf[, hwfu' "/Jf[brzb9P~ ~wlf[w
'i_w~"e . nL W"I_W "flwpdf'w9nLif

11
f!_ 

r/.wf.w~ /i'~.p~bw~~~: IJ.I""lP"P 
·'fbrzb9P'i wn_pfl~bl' /;~ "I' t.bm'lt.bm~ 

/; pbLw~ 'it!. f.w~b~_ t.wJmi~.PP~ wp
cfw~wLn{' U1W'[W~'f~G['f!_l npnL~ f.w

J 'w I' nLpw fu ~ cl-nrznt[ nL{''I:f!.: 
1/.wf.w~ /i'~.p~bwhp pw~wumb'l

ITnLfJ pL~!!. 1 /; f'LnLITb L"L GL nLhf[e~

'ff'"LfJ pLil~/; ('UL~ ~/; f''iw 1w9~/; [UL 
t.wJ w p 1 lnu 11.~~/; Ll!."~~ f.pwLp pnLUIIT 

~ {' ~/; pJ p~~ U wf.w'i_bw~, f.w 1/; {'~~ 
[G'f..nLp nLunL9Pt U wpp U w~nLf[bw~ 
1wpcfwpw~p, wmb~ui"lbmnLf.p ·p.. if. 
U ·p 1/.wLfrfi Jwu~wSfiL'lP' f.J·nLut 
t[bp[nLITn'l · 'l:f'w'i_w~ '1:"1'/TbpnL GL 
ITw~ofJ PI' 'l:wuwfuounLfJpL~~bpm[, 

"I' wlu W~'fwJ W[ PI' mwrzw~'fl!. 
Lfint[p~ wptfb9nL9 u.pw~t_btfi 'i_bp
"f_nt[ cl-nrzntf nLf''fP~ f.pw•l9~b L"tf 
P.~.p~bw~ JbiT pw~w_umbrzlre, w~np 

pw'f.Jbpw~'f 'f"l'ITbpnL~ J~f_~~ 

'f"Lf'U f.w~b L"tf w l~"lP" p lwmf[nL
fJfiL~~/;1' GL lwlnftw~pt_~bl' npn~.[! 

wLpt_f!. 'it!. pwrzf[w9~~p~ t.pLUnLwlT 
/; 1''1:/; pnL~ nL mw'lb pnL~: 

U ppb[p 'fwuwfuoue · J~f[ wn. J~f[ 
t[bp9nL9 fi'~.p~bw~p pw~wumb'l.;.. 

1;-_",LfJbwfl "'l-P~ l!.~'l:'fl''in'l mwppbpf!. 
GL w~n~9 Jwufi~ fuoub9wL 9"19 
mw[nL f.wJwp fJ~ pw~wumb'l/;f!. 

np_.pw~ l!.~'fwl'J.wf[nLwiT nL l!.~'f
f.w~rw9nLwlT ~{' f.wu~btntf ~npw

'1:"1~ Jw'i_wp'fw'i_~bpnL, Jwp'f'i.wlfo~ 
'l'fw9nrznLfJbw~ wf[nL~.p~bl'l!. bp
flwtntf : IJ.'f.'fWIP~ mwn_w"lw~.p£!.1 ubL 
-G.w'i_wmw'I:Pl'l!.' w~np UfwpmwqpnLwiT 
fuw t_b [nLfJ pL~ f!_i lnLuwf.wmnLfJ fiL~
~/;l'£!. 1 W~~ULUnLfJfiL~f!_l Gt- WIU W'f.'ff!_ 
WUff'/;9~"'[ bf[bi[_b9p~1 [G'f.nL~1 WLW~
'fnLfJI'IL~~/;['[!_1 f.w1pw'i_w~ u~p, lnL
uwfuwpnLfJpL~~bp, pw19 w~n~9 

wJb~~~ 99nL~e' li.!J.CJ.IJ.8/tt ~f!Jli.P
S fl/t-/d'IJIJ.U fl, WUf{'/; [UL GL mGLG [UL 

f[npnt{~ nL w~funp'u.w'tb LP f[wJ .[If!.= 
fil:.~.pl;.bwh w~'l:w'l:wl' GL funp tfpt_
-mn1 pnrzn.pb9 PI' cl-nrzn1n~l''fP~ 'I:~J 
If" p/Tw'fpnLwiT w~J w I' 'I: 'LUI 1 p~1 
w~wu~w~p~ _w~W{''/:Wf'nLfJpL~~/;['nL~ 

'l-~J, pw19 pnrzn.pnt[ t'fnf.w9wL w~, 

'fcf'tnf.btntf nL nrzpw[nt[, WJL 'f:~w9 
WLG LP fun{' /!.• 'fpmwf[gwf[w~ pJ wu
mni.fJbwh· wf[nL~.[!~/;.l'l!. nL 'l:wl'J.bwl 
fuoub9wL w'l'l:wlfi~ 'l:w~J.p~' t."lwl'
mnLfJbw~ Jwufi~: 

~bpJp~~ Uwf.wf[bw~ w1u pn[n{' 
f[~mb pnL~ w~'f{'W'fwn_hw L"tf f.wu

f[~wlfi nL 'f{'wLpt_ . [G'f.nLntf . Jf!_, 
fuf[UIU[_fU Ul f'J-Uii,UifiUIL ~/; r'iw~G ('nL 
funp 'f~wt.wmw~.pp~: ll.~np PLf'wlw
mnLf[ Jomb9nLJf!_ - fi'~.[!~bwh pw~wu

mbrziTp~ nL w~np J~f_~~· P.~.,~bw~ 
Jwl''I:"L~, hnp mbuwhft_pLil Je pw-
9wL 1_wmbpnL f.wJwp, npnt[f.bmbL 

/i'~.p~bw~fi umb'liTw'l:nl'ITnLfJfiL~
hb (' f!_ 1 /; (' [nL/TnLUI/; nL 'f~Uif.UitnnLUI/; 

/;1, 'lw~w'lw~ J wf[w l''l:wf[hb pnL1 uw_
f[wl~ U wf.wf[bw~p Jomb9nLJ l!. brzwL 

·'ff'WLP t nL e" pn.~b [p: 
t/)wf[Jw~ fuou.pp f.wJwp 

f.pwLfif'nLG9wL ~WI{' UnL['[!£!.1 np 
JbiT 'l:~wf.wmw~.pnt[ wpmw1wr: 
mnLG9wL r£. /i'~.p~bw~p pUI~wumb~
ITnLfJpL~~/;{'nL npwf[p~ GL fi'~.p~bw~ 

U r.wf[nLflwiP~ U pnLfJbw~ o'l:mw
't_wm 'l:"l'ITnL~~nLfJbw~ Jwufi~: 

Sohw'i_wmwpnLfJbwh wLwpmp~, 
fi'. if. U·p f.wLwmwLn{' w~'l-wJ 

U.~'fl'w~pf[ !/wmp~bw~ f.pwLfir

nLb9wL "l'"l~"'lP fuoup' fi'. if. U·p 
f.n1w~wLnpnLfJbw~ mwf[ 'fm~nLn'l 

~wlwumwhp t{ wpcfwpwh~bpnL 
f[wpp.p~bpnL~ Jwup~1 GL wn_ wl'f 

t[wp~ WJ'f ~"lwmw.f[p f.wJwp 
'fpwJ wf.wLw;pf!.: 

!Jwmp~bw~ 'l'fw9nLJnt[ GL funp 
JUL'f.nLJ n1 W~'f('W'fW pdwL ~ pLfJ ph 
nL 1wrb9 ~nLppwf.wLW.[!£!.1 npJ~ 

'f"lw9wL f[nf[pf[ 'fnLJwp J l!. z.~np
t.pL Jbp w~'fwJ~bpnL~ GL pwpb
f[wJ~bpnL~ funp 'fpmw'i_9nLfilbw~: 

!lbn-~wr'i~~ _ bm-1!, ~bpl[w~bre. 
z_wpnL~w'i_b9f'~ fuouf'/ opnLw~ 
f.wJwp "lwmpwumnLwiT f[wp'i_w~-

'fw'i_fi~ GL unLp~fi~ t_nLpf_: 
IJ.. 

• 

·-
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learn it once and to be able to maintain that 
knowledge in order to pass it on to future 
generations. What make~ a person Arme
nian is not which church he or she belongs to . 
or to which political party he or she is 
affiliated with. A person can be born of 
Armenian . decent, and yes, they would be · 
considered an Armenian. But I know many 
people who are of Armenian decent, but 
they are not Armenian in my eyes. I also 

Thank You 
-I am active in church, take part in cultural 
events, and I have expressed my political 
convictions through lobbying, visiting Wash
ington D.C., and protesting throughout Cali
fomia. I was also ASO President during the 
fall semester of '90 and spring of '91. 

Janice Caprelian (age 21) 

Language, culture, religion, and ethnicity. 
It's the knowledge and actual practice ofall 
these and most importantly - ·PRIDE. 
-I think that I am a "good" Armenian, be-

· believe that one does not have to limit them
selves to date or to ·marry an Armenian in 
order to keep their Armenian identity. I 

cause I am proud of who I am and love the believe that an Armenian can have a rela-
beauty. of the l?Dguage. .! hav~ my ,?wn ·· ti~nship with a person from American, Ital
Armeman music show' Hye Oozh ' at - ian, French, Canadian, Arab, Irish, Jewish, 
Fresno State'~ KFSR,. becaus~ .I want to Gennan or any other race~ well. I believe 
sho~ ~e public wh~t- the Armeman cul~e that the Armenian people need to break 
and Its . people are like through our m~sic. . away from some of their anxieties about 
We ar~ a large group of strong peop~e. inter-cultural relationships and to be proud 
Armemans are all over the. w~~d, despite ofwhotheyareinordertostandontheirown 
our losses. We have ~ mVIsible bond, as an Armenian._ The Armenian people have 
because w~erever we are m th~ world, when a very rich culture and for an Armenian to 
we bump mto another Armentan, we kn~w notwanttoleamaboutitisagreatwaste. So, 
we can count on each other under any err- to be an Armenian is to know our history, to 
cumstance. ~o, for some, reason, when_ respect and preserve our homeland, and to 
two . Armeman.s meet ~~ re bound to carry the knowledge with us in our hearts 
multiply ... we will never die. forever and to share it with those around us. 

Rosemary Kalpakian (age 20) -I believe what makes me an Armenian is 

To be an Armenian is to know the history of 
our people and to know tl:}e ·tragedies and 
triumphs of the Armenians. Also, to have 
some knowledge of the Annenian language, 
the arts and literature, and of our homeland 
in Armenia. I'm not saying that one must 
constantly be studying such topics, but to 

Hye Sharzhoom Donations 

Wayne M. Alexander 
Moorhead, MN 

~orenceflv.UchaelArtenian 

Fresno,CA 
Barbara/] ack Bousian 

Fresno, CA 
Leona/ Arm en Donian 

Antioch, CA . 
Isabel/Mack Donnian 

Fresno,CA 
Mary Fermanian 

Cranston, RI 
Angelina Garabedian 

San Antonio, TX 
Annand J. Gougasian 

Clovis, CA 
Elizabeth Gutierrez 

Hayward,CA 
Violet/Deran Jamgochian 
· . Fowler, CA 

Arax Kaloustian 
·Fresno, CA 

Stuart/Rubine Kingwell 
London, England 

Peter Kricorissian 

J.M.Moughamian 

Mrs/Mr M. Nicholas 

Richard Pandukht 

Alice Peters 

Abigail Sarkissian 

Elizabeth Shamshoian 

London, Ontario 

Napa,CA 

Fresno, CA 

Fresno,CA 

Fresno,CA 

Fresno, CA 

Fresno, CA 
Mrs/Mr Ralph Shamshoian 

Fresno, CA 
Blish Shekoyan 

Fresno, CA 
Margaret Breed Williams · 

Fresno, CA 
Grace/Edward Zartarian 

Fresno, CA 

not my involvement with the Armenian 
StudieS Department at CSUF, but rather a 
sense of responsibility I feel towards learn
ing my culture. 

Michelle Ann Maroot (age 20) 

· 7th Annual Banquet Donations 

Lena and V aroujan Altebarmakian Fres!l<>, CA 
Armenian National Committee Fresno, CA 
Armenian Relief Society 
Levon Hagopian ·Memorial Center Fresno, CA 
Lois Bedoian · Fresno, CA 
Barbara and Martin Bohigian Fresno, CA 
Arlene and Harry Bujulian Kingsburg, CA 
Alice and Berge Bulbulian Fresno, CA 
Nectar A. Davidian Fresno, CA 
·David Gabrielian Fresno, CA 
Arthur Gregorian Newton, MA 
Patricia Peterson Hansen Sacramento, CA 

· Araxia Hovsepian Atherton, CA 
Jim Forbes,Forbes Investments Fresno, CA 
Helene Joseph Weil Fre~no, 

CAJoyce and Joe Stein, Stephen Philibosian 
F<;mndation 
Indian Wells, CA . 
Isabelle and Albert Kabrielian Fresno, CA 
Oscar Kasparian 
Hapet J. Kharibian 
Zabel LeaMond 
J ackline and Michael Matosian 

Fresno, CA 
Palo Alto, CA 
Hanover,NJ 

San Marino, CA 
Margaret and Joseph Mazmanian 

Arpeni (Penny) Mirigian 
Mary Mirigian 
Carolyn Munshower 
Richard D. Nordstrom 
Viken Pak:radouni 
Richard Pinkerton 
Thorington Robertson 
Nancy and Henry Sanoian 
Mr. and Mrs. Haig Varoujean 
Grace and Edward Zartarian 

Bass River, MA 
Fresno, CA 
Fresno, CA . 
Fresno, CA 
Fresno, CA 

Whittier, CA 
Fresno, CA 

Oakhurst, CA 
Fresno, CA 
Fresno, CA 
Fresno, CA 

Winter Rescue, cont. from Page 6 

due to the hardships of these economic and 
political conditions." 
The-last great Armenian disaster was the 
Armenian earthquake of 1988. In 1915, the 
Armenians were subject to the first genocide 
of the twentieth century at the hands of the 
Ottoman Turkish government. 
Reverne Calvin Sagherian, of the Pilgrim 
Armenian Congregational Church said, .. 
People in the community and in my congre
gation feel privileged that they live in the 
United States. ·The blockade is a real prob
lem. Moreexposue about the situation would 
be the most helpful thing. People should call 
the White House to put pressure on the U.S. 
government toputpressur~on Azerbaijan to 
raise the blockade. 
Sagherian urges people to call the following 
numbers- the White House (202)4 56-1111 
and (202) 456-1414 and for the United Na
tions (212) 963-5012. 

Gifts 

Khatchig Jingirian, a student minoring in 
Armenian Studies, donated two books on 
the Armenian Genocide to the Sahatdjian 
Library of the Armenian Studies Program, 
one by Justin McCarthy the other by Robert 
Melson, for which see below. 

Marguerite, Armena, and Grace 
Kazarian of Fresno donated a number of 
Armenian books and periodicals to the Ar
menian Studies Program in memory of their 
mother, Agavni Kazarian . . 

Professor D_ickran Kouymjian and 
the ArmeniaQ Studies Program 
would like· to thank the authors and 
publishers for the following books 
and periodicals. 

Books 

Barter~ Alice K., editor, Saroyan' s Arme
niaris,AnAnthology, Huntington, WV: 
University Editions, 1992, 175 pages. 
A selection of William Saroyan' s sto
ries about Armenians divided into five 
thematic sections. There is an introduc-· 
tion, a useful bibliography, and two 
appendices: ''Who Are the Armenians?" 
and "A Biographical and Critical Over
view." of the author. Available through 
University Editions; 59 Oak Lane, 
Spring Valley, Huntington, WV 25704. 

Bournoutian, George A., A ·History of the 
Armenian People, vol. I, Pre-History 
to 1500 A.D., Costa Mesa, CA:Mazda 
Publishers, 1993, 174 pages. A general 
history designed for undergraduate stu
dents with very clear maps, a time line, 
and bibliography. Available through 
theAGBU. 

From VienR.a to Helsinki: Reports on the 
Inter-Sessional Meetings of the (:om
mission on Security and Cooperation in 
Europe Process, Washington: CSCE: 
U.S. Congress, 1992, 190 pages. 

Kashgarli, MahlikaAktok,M ardin ve yoresi 
halkindan Tiirko-Semitler, Kayseri, . 
1991, 68 pages; on Christian Christian 
churches in Anatolia, with color shots 
of Armenian churches in Mersin, 
Iskenderun, Kayseri. r·~ 

Kedourie, Elie, Politics in the Middle East, 
Oxford-New Yorlc Oxford University 
Press, 1992, 366 pages, paperback .. 

Kevonian, Armenouhie, Les noces noires 
de Gulizar, Marseille: Editions Paren
theses, 1993, 166 pages. Fascinating 
memoir of life in the plane of Moush 
transcribed by Madame Kevonian from 
her motherdescribing events prior to 
1900, with scholarly essays by her 
daughter professor Anahide Ter 
Minassian, and her son Keram 
Kevonian. 

Mansfield, Peter, A History of the Middie 
East,NewYork:Penguin'Books, 1991, 
373 pages, paperback. 

McCarthy, Justin and Carolyn, Turks and 
Armenians,AManual on the Armenian 
Question, Washington: Assembly of 
Turkish American Associations, 1989, 
139 pages. Tw:kish propaganda written 
by known academic apologists. By 
selectively using data, the McCarthys 
try to show that there was no genocide 
and that the Turks have been unjustly 
accused of the atrocities they commit
ted against the Armenians. Maps and 

charts but no notes or bibliography. 

Melson, Robert F.; Revolution and Gen_o
cide, On the Origins of~he Armenia'} 
Genocide and the Holocaust, Chicago 
and_London: University of Chicago 
Press, 1992, xxi, 363 pages. Well docu
mented and balanced study of the Ar
menian massacres and tlie genocide. · 

Oratsoyts 1993, Church Calendar, Sourp 
Ameriap'rkich Monastery, New Julfa, 
·Isfahan, Iran, 153 pages, from 
Archbishopp Goriun Babi~. 

Pan-TurkismandtheQuestionofAzerbaijan, 
· "Aghvank" or Caucasian Albania,_ A 

Historical Account, Athens, Beirut: 
. Armenian Popular Movement, 1992, 
58 pages. 

Pascal Tchakmakian, 100 Recettes de cui
sinearmeniennes [100 ArmenianReci
pes], Paris: Societe d'Editions 
Generales. Press, 1986, -142 pages. A 

. wondeifui took book illustrated by Paris 
artist Jean Kazandjian with all kinds of 
delicious .commentaries. Available 
from the au~or at 38, rue Ducouedic, 
75014 Paris, France (see letter in this 

· issue of Hy~ Sharzhoom). 

Pascal Tchakmakian, Le Crepuscule qes 
Anges: vols. I, Armenie 1915-1922, 
Paris:-Editions Astrid, 1982, and vol. II, 
La Diaspora 1922-1980, Paris: Edi
tions Astrid, i984, reprint In one vol
ume, Paris: Societe d'Editions 
Generales, 1988, 402 pages. A grip
ping and poetic saga of the Genocide 
·and life in the diaspora after the catas
trophe. Available from the author at 

. 38,rueDucouedic, 75014Paris,Franc~ 
(see letter in this issueof Hye 
Sharzhoom). 

Shapova, Ya. ," editor, Drevherusskie 
pis'menye istochniki [Ancient Russian 
Written Sources], Moscow,: Krug', 
1991, 80 pages, a bibliography. 

Ter Petrosian, Levon; Ancient Armenian 
Translations, New York: St. Vartan 
Press 1992, 112 Pages; dual edition in 
English and Western Armenian trans-'
lated from original Eastern Armemian. 
Published by: Zohrab Information Cen
ter. An excellent overview of classical 
works translated into Armenian by 
Armenia's own scholar/President. 

Periodicals and Annuals 

ArmenianlnternationalMagazirze,AIM,the 
best news reporting on Armenia and the 
Armenians ·today, better than Time 
Magazine. 

Kurdistan Times,A Quanerly Political Jour
nal, vol. I, no.2, Summer 1992, 297 
pages, articles on Kurdish history, lan
guage, literature, and society. Avail
able through the editor and pubiisher 
M1,1~tafa AI Karada~hi, P. 0. B. 1354, 
Fairfax, VA 22030. -

Sip' an, Annual of the Arn!eniin Evangeli
cal_ College, Beirut, 1992. 

St. Na_reg Quarterly, St. Nareg Armenian 
Church, Montebello, CA. 


